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99 and counting

uAnd I will bless you and make you fruitful "

[For those online. there is the text of Scripture at the end]

Introduction

Getting older helps a man to make decisions. Recently I was preaching in an Eastern

suburbs venue and a man there celebrated his 406 birthday. He found out that I was a decade

older than he was and came over to ask my advise. He wanted to know what his next 10 yean

would be like. Although I can predict some things, such as the length of this sermon, I have no

way of knowing what this man's next l0 year will bring him. What I went through is not

necessarily prescriptive for all folks, but I did have some normal life choices that hit me of

late. One is the reality of growing older and the ease of decision making. Things still take time

to decide; causes need to be weighed; life throws more at you it seems. However, there is a

'who cares what they think?' attitude that grows in these years. Of course, the overage or

pendulum swing too far in this regard is evidenced in the crotchety lanbasting that old folks

give in their villages and homes, without regard or care for those with whom they speak.

In our story today, in Genesis 17, Abraham is 99 years old. Last week in our story, he

was 86, so we are well down the road of God's promise to him. Back in Ur, God gave Abram

his word that he would be bountiful. That had not yet happene4 but Abram still held that to
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be tnte and believable. We would be wise to hold fast to what God has said no matter how

long it takes for Him to accomplish it

Our story today may be marked by the outline as follows: A new name, a new custom

and a new choice. Or in another way of saying it Same players, changed names; circumcision

the rite of the covenant; and God chooses Isaac and not Ishmael.

Read Gen 17.

l. A new name: Same players; changed names

Leds begin from verse one.

I am the Almislrty God- t-l-t 
: )N tJlt ani El shaddai,I am God all-sufficient; from

;111'i shadah, to shed, to pour out. I am that God who pours out blessings, who gives

them richly, abundantly, continually. It could also come from the Hebrew Shadad,
moaning breast' And the all suffioient breast of a mother giving su€'k to her young might
be in view. Or the more popular opinion, and the one I hold to, is that it is a contraction

of 11 [Jr Yesh Die (there is enough). This means that there will always be enough from

God. He says, this is who I am. I am all sufficient. There is never a time when you cannot
count on mei I will always supply. The bank ie always open and'suppliedr The
refrigerator is always stocked. The pond will always have fish. Don't worry, Abram.I am
here to take care of you.

i  ) t'Walkbeforc 
me- rl!> -J?ilnil 

hithhallech lephanai, set thyself to walk - be

finnly purposed, thoroughly determined to obey, before me; for my eye is ever on thee,
therefsre ever eonsidor that God Eeos yorh Wbo ean imagine a strongor ine,itement to
conscientious, persevering obedience?



Be thou peded.- q.t,-'\n ;'T.';ll vehyeh thamim, and you shall be perfections, i.e., a

together perfect. Be just such as the holy God would have thee to be, as the almighty God

can make thee and live as the all-sufficient Cod shall support thee; for he alone who

makes the soul holy can preserve it in holiness. Our blessed Lord ap'pears to have had

these words pointedly in view, ldatthew 5:48: You Sser,l Bp p€rfect, as your Father who

is in heaven is perfect. But what does this imply? Why, to be saved from all the power,

thc guilt and thc contamination of sin. This is only thc ncgativc part of salvatioq but it

has also a positive part; to be made perfect. To be perfect as our Father who is in heaven

is perfect, to be filled with the fullness of Go4 to have Christ dwelling continually in the

heart by faith, and to be rooted and grounded in love. This is the state in which run was

crcato4 for hc was madc in thc imagc and likcncss <tf God.

Verse 5. Your nanv shall be Abraham-- Abram l.1f N literally signifies a high or

exaltd father. Ab-'ra-ham F;l-l:N differs from the preceding only in one letter; it has

il hey before the last radical. And it's ttre addition of the letter Hey which makes it a

combination, probably a confiaction again, meaning Father of a multitude of nations.

(morc at thc cnd br you onlinc)

This name change is not insignificant. The man is 99 years old. He's going tbrough some

scrious passagcs (with allusions to Gail Shcchcy) hcrc with a ncw son on thc way, with a

bris on the horizon, and with a God who is fairly high and exalted talking to him again.

Abram is now the first of dozens of biblical characters whose names will be changed, not

to protect the innocent, but to identi$ them as something different. Their names will be

changcd to announcc somcthing about God and thcm. Listcn to thcsc vcncs from Isaiah

and the book of the Revelation:

Is.62..2 And the nations will see your rig[teousness, And all kings your glory;

And you will be calledf a new nirme, Which the mouth of the LORD will designate.

Rev. 2:17 'He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches.

To him who overcomes, to him I will give some of the hidden mann4 and I will give him



a whit€ stone, and a new name uritten on the stone which no one knows but he who

receives it.'

Rev. 3:12 'He who overcomes, I will make him a pillar in the temple of My God,

and he will not go out from it anymore; and I will write upon him the name of My God,

and the name of the city of My Go4 the new Jerusalem, which comes down out of

heaven from My God, andMy newname.

The Bible is a consistent book with the theme of the new name being a mark of a new

nature. Abram, though 99, is given a new nature, and commandment to walk before God and

be perfect, and the clear assurance that he will be a father over multitudes again. What a

reminder of God's faithfulness to the old man Abraham. The reiteration of the covenant earlier

told (Chapter 12) about the lan4 the blessing, and now the see4 is a continual reminder that

God doesn't forget what He promises. What has he promised you and what is it you need to

remember about what God has said?

Yshua was doing that regularly, wasn't he? Always reminding the people of His day to

bring back into thcir mind thc puposc of God in crcation and in commandmcnt. Jcsus was

relentless in reminding the Jewish people of the covenant we had and that all due to Abraham.

2. A new ceremony: Circumcision

Not only is God faithful to His wor4 but He also puts demands on us to comply. The

second part of ow lesson today then is about circumcision The mohel is the ritrnl circumciser

in the Jewish religion. There are not usually very many in a town. One day a man stopped in

to a shop in a village. He asked to get his watch repaired. "I don't fix watches" the man behind

the counter replied. uWait a minute, you have clocks in your window. You mean to say you

work on clocks but not on watches." "Nope," the shopkeeper replied. 'I don't fur clocks

either." "Then what do you do here. mister?u ul'm a mohel" replied the shopkeeper. "Then

why the clocks in the window?" The mohel said, "Wbat would you put in the window?u

Like Ishmael at the end of today's chap,ter, many Arabs, wtro consider themselves

descendants of Ishmael, are circumcised at the age of 13 (v. 25). For them, as for other
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peoples, it serves as a rite of ransition from childhood to manhoo4 thus into full participation

in &e community.

Circumcision is basically saying, "If I am not loyal in faitft and obedience to the Lor4

may the sword of the Lord cut me offand my offspring (see v. 14) as I have cut offmy

foreskin."

The story is told of two young boys in hospital, lying on beds next to one another.

The first one says, 'What are you here for?" The other replies, nTo get my tonsils out-

I'm a little nervous."

The first one says, "You've got nothing to worry about. I had that done when I was four.

They put you to sleep, and when you wake up they give you lots ofjelly and ice cream. Ifs a

breeze." The second one asks. "What are you in here for?"

"Circumcision" says the l*t.

The second responds, "!Vhoa, good luck, mate. I had that done when I was born.

Couldn't walk for ayeaJ."

Whatever else is going on in this passage about the cuuing of the foreskiq ifs clear that

God is sccking to dcmonstratc to Abralram and all who will follow aftcr him, that Jcws arc

marked people. We get a new ftrme and now a new ceremony. Yes, other gloups and cultures

were circumcising in those days, but not for covenantal reasons.

The church community actuatly celebrates on I January a special day on the calendar.

It's callcd thc Fcast of thc Holy Namc. Wc know this is thc 86 day aftcr Christnas and thus is

the day of the circumcision of Yshua The day of the holy name is a sanitized way of saying

the day of Circumcision. If as they say the only marks on Jesus we will see in heaven will be

those caused by human volition (likg the nail prints, etc), then He will still be circumcised

thcrc.
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3. A new choice: God's chooses Isaac and not Ishmael

The irony of Abraham's response is evide,nt. His laughterbecame a verbal sign marking

the ultimate fulfillment of the promise in Isaac. Throughout the remainder of the narratives

surrounding the birth of Isaac, a key word within each major seotion is "laughter." Sarah

"laughed" (18:12); Lot's sons-in-law laughed (19:1a); all wtro heard of Sarah's birttrto Isaac

would "laugh" (21.6); the son ofHagar laughed Ql:9b;MV, 
'\^as mocking") at Isaac.

Finally,Isaac's own failure to trust in God (26:7) was un@vered when the Philistine king saw

him'laughing" (26:8b; MV, "caressingl'). Thus the power of God and the limitations of

human faith are embodied in that most ambiguous of human acts, laughter.

Now we deal with the choice of Isaac over Ishmael. Let's be clear from the beginning

here. Choosing the covenant blessing to carry on through the later son,Isaac, does not in any

way mean we should have antipathy towards Ishmael and ttrose of his nations. (12 just like

Israel later. (25.l3-15) In fact, the cry of Abratram about his firstborn should be our prayer as

well, "Oh, that Ishmael might live before you!" May we have such love and devotion to our

natural families.

Although Ishmael is excluded from the covenant with Abrabam,Ishmael and his

descendants are still to live under the blessing of God. In fact, in his blessing of Ishmael, God

reiterated both his original blessing of all humanity in l:28 and his blessing of Abraham in

l2:2. No one should be so oubide of our conc€rns that we fail to extend God's love to them.

Paul cites the choice of Isaac (and not Ishmael) as one proof of God's sovereign

right to choose to save by grace alone (see Ro 9:6-8) But it is not as though the word of

God has failed. For they are not all Israel who are descended from Israel; neither are they

all children because they are Abralram's descendants, but: "through I*" to*

descendants will be named." That is, it is not the children of the flesh who are children of

God, but the children of the promise are regarded as descendants.

When we think about God's choices, we always need to remember that God wants all

people of all places to know Him. Reading in verse 6, we see Abmtnm is to become fruitf'ul.

This is a reflection of the original command to Adam and Eve (1.26) and again of the earlier
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promise to Abram in chapter 12. The hebrew is " JND 
'TNitf 

" ,I will make you

exceedingly ftiiftl. Or literally 'I will make you fruifi, with very much, very much.,, The
idca is that God would incrcasc thc progcny of Abraham and as Haamck Davar says, 'this

blessing was to assure him that his descendants would be present on every gomer of the world
in sufficient numbers for them to instnrct the nations in the true Faith." Obviously, the
intention of God in fruiffirlness was so that the world would be a better place. Sharing God's
mcssagc with thosc in thc world is part of God's plan for our fruitfulncss today. That's
something Jesus taught ever so clearly in his message. It's not about you for you to enjoy
God's h*ty; it's that we might share it with others. Look to extend the love of the Lord to
others, to outsiders, won't you?

Summary

Here are some things I see as we conclude today, and some things I want you to take

with you after the songs from today's seryice are just faint memories.

l) God will be known around the globe even through unlikely sources such as us

2) The sign of the covenant is notthe agreement itself. Don't be disracted with

externals in dealing with your walk with God

3) Pray for those who are members of your family forthem to live before God

4) Your new identity as a child of God will be visible to those yet outside the

covenant. You will be marked out as a different one.

Dear friends, we have eternal life due to the Saviour, due to His love and forgiveness.
His Resurrection has proven His new covenant. His teaching is great, but it goes well beyond
that to His life and death. No arnount of good works will give us enough information to help us
overcome evil. No amount of information will help us overcome our own evil inclination. Only
the messiah can repair our relationship with Go4 which will in turn give us pleasure with Him.


